discharge; large, central, dry permanent perforation of the tympanic membrane superficial to the tumour.
Female, aged 55. Attended hospital in January, 1929, with papillomatous growth of antero-inferior wall of right meatus. Treated with 6-5 mg. radium for 10 days. Disappearance of growth. Shown at a meeting of the Section in March, 1930 .1 There was a recurrence in October, 1930 . In November, 1930 a sleeve resection of the meatus was performed and 3 9 mg. radium inserted for six days, followed by some giddiness but no nystagmus or vertigo. Marked local reaction and suppuration which has resulted in a closed meatus but no sign of recurrence.
Di8cs8ison.-The PRESIDENT said that the case seemed to have done very well, but complete healing had not yet taken place; there was a small sinus in the scar. It was difficult to judge as to what was happening underneath.
Mr. A. J. WRIGHT said that one value of diathermy in removing such conditions from the meatus was that it minimized the ensuing stenosis.
Mr. ORMEROD (in reply) said that the carcinoma seemed to have been eradicated, and perhaps at a later date an attempt might be made to create a better meatus. Most of the work on this case had been done by his colleague, Mr. Chubb, who was unable to attend the meeting. The specimen had been exhibited two years ago, when it was agreed that the growth was definitely epithelioma. Its naked-eye appearance was papillomatous. and then dried up, and there was no further trouble until about the middle of July, 1932, when the ear discharged again for three or four days only.
On examination.-Right drum red and bulging. No inflammation or pain and the drum is insensitive when touched with a probe. Patient can hear a whisper only at the ear. Rinne negative; hearing by air-conduction is diminished 30 seconds for C 128.
Is this a hernia of the middle layer of the drum, or is it a cholesteatoma, and if so, is the radical mastoid operation justifiable in view of the fact that the only symptom of the patient is deafness in the right ear ? Should one perform paracentesis ?
Discvt88ion.-The PRESIDENT said it was difficult to say whether it was a weakened portion of the drum which was presenting itself. It was suggestive that there was a loss of membrane in that area. It was probably something of a cystic nature which was coming through the opening. It yielded to the probe, but he could not make an impression on it with the Siegel's speculum.
Mr. A. A. SMALLEY said that this was a very important case. If pressed for an immediate diagnosis he would say that the condition was cholesteatoma; he had seen one of similar appearance which proved to be that. One might find out by incising the membrane or cyst. Before that was done, however, a good skiagram should be taken. He had had two recent cases in which the value of this was clear; and there should be an antero-posterior view of the petrous bone, as erosion by cholesteatoma, if present, will probably show up better in that view than in a lateral.
Mr. SCOTT STEVENSON (in reply) said his first impression was that the condition was cholesteatoma, but when he inflated the ear it seemed then to be more like a hernia of the membrane.
[Later report.-X-ray examination showed no bony abnormality. After paracentesis very thick tenacious mucus was sucked out with difficulty; bacteriological examination of this was negative, showing only Staphylococcus albus-probably a contamination.] DISCUSSION ON THE TREATMENT OF LATERAL SINUS THROMBOSIS.
Mr. E. A. Peters: The sigmoid sinus jugular bulb and the superior and inferior petrosal sinuses form a triangle which drains the blood from the petrous bone. As the result of mastoid sepsis small vessels may thrombose and the clot extend to the sinus and its connections, producing fatal difiluent thrombosis, or, on the other hand, the organisms from the zone-usually hmmolytic streptococci-may enter the bloodstream, causing a bacteraemia, or later a septicaemia. In addition, there is the mural or parietal clot consequent to the sinus being surrounded by infected bone or perisinous abscess under pressure. Thrombosis due to endotbelial inflammation from within presents a more chronic form. The sinus wall, though sensitive to acute inflammation, is very resistant to chronic inflammation, the flowing blood dealing effectively with a mild degree of infection. CASE I.-Two months ago I operated on a semi-comatose man with slight edema of the right disc: right side extensive polypi; fibrous granulations attached to lateral sinus. Needle puncture: blood fluid, containing no micro-organisms. On the left side cholesteatoma; fibrous granulations of the dura mater; fatal temporo-sphenoidal abscess.
Bacteraemia from venous and lymphatic absorption is more common than diffluent thrombosis. CASE II.-A child with discharge from both ears and temperature swinging between normal and 1038, was found to have slight facial paralysis on one side. The affected mastoid was evacuated ; blood containing bemolytic streptococci. Anti-scarlet-fever serum given.
